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Fnf CLOTHES WON '

IW0MEN FOR "OSBORNE,

Suit nnd Mythical
Sieve"' ..- - t i ejnud

--niches umcwa,
Swindler

kb million in w heat
3iiJWr Osborne's'
v Miniate of Women

i j . . - lt ttt nmt nnv nfnro nn ui. -- -

WEm ettn be won by a mnn who

emcnncJc7ptnnn;ntthcvnl uc
,,

tt PlA VL"n ' Z? i""n lmtton"
J"? 2? ....lU Kn Imltlo

-- --

half won from
feClO lie "

t8 start.

can do 1.
fcsW T011K. Pec.

Kf1"'!0., i,etnB uroimht from Chlo-iR-

bftt' P" . l.rlnl witness ngont
S. :." 7xW nf uAiir tta malli

fJW .tuhk.. ....,, .,- - w. Or- -
M ! . -- f tsn.ooo Tho pollco nml postal

!f?.T.i:. v ho Iihb swindled 200 womenw "-'.- ,.
uf tho country. usIiik

rSfinEJ O.borne" nnd many othor tmitiei
I l roach New-Yor- ate

i..JVbiit he rent nei " "ur "'
,!'J,wBirmnnytliinlt ctaft" he mid:
,vli application. Hach woman, oi!?!, orwented a MlRhtly different prob-- n

nut I kept tho few feminine type
Jtnt. Indexed, ana it ono rra-.- ntnllr ... ,,,,,, i. UIM i...t 111(0

5ww.Lr--. ntmon hole for another
irtfcnms """ " "

W usually proposed to a woman nt Tho

4rf meeting Kometimos nvo mrauin "i";'
Vometlmefl I thought It heat to

If --lSV drew well. I Rat nn Jll suit.
A. ir flf roae class", .Atinuf Bloos, irrnv

T wmir,K Bitr and chrysanthemum
. a - i l.iittnnhnli. ix nfc-- ".... -- """:-"eraroic bartender or n vv niter look

Sf. rmllllonalre. If a man .can live up
chryanthemum he has the nBht half

W hi
the atort.

2..1J. - love 'em tho T.rst time you

rf "em. That fetches 'cm ynUrHes
V women with tholr own enrs-thc-y'ro

"f'nlck out the features of which tho
wnSn l ln II mll' l,a her "yes" V."

flguv '" hcr fl,,ro ' B

iJ. IhJ Venuinf I'tildlan In the IMttl Onl-- ',

the Plttl Gal-Un- it

I no Idea whero
or whether Phidias nrvcd a Venus.

?tut neither has she nnd It Bocs Rreat.
"I tell them I own n ranch In California

".!.. . ..!,. n .lii' tn rldn arros: thnt I

4etntlr made a million In wheat. I hand

vm VMlly rich Th-- y all fall for t.

r "0brn" In his story of how ho met and
i. flirted with Hno Tnnxer ror inreo monwin
"d!dat Ittciuae any ueiunn iu ra n in--- .

as A mllllonnlro beyond sjylnic ho allowcil
"tur to borrow 20 from him ono time;

j , A complicating element was thrown Into
woces or unraclinK tno caso iouoy,ny
'th declarations of Hose nnd Dora Tamer
itMl tbo man arrestod In Chlcaeo Is not
'lJ ."Oliver Oiborno" that had tho nrTnlr
wllhjnelr sister rtne.
l?For ten years they could send mo to
Jlljatd Hose, "but thoy couldn't got mo

, Wy different." Hao Is out of tho city,

(?Tti, police say witnesses to Osborne's
lfiMlty may Includo three Now York uo-mt- n

he married at various tlmci ulthout
''ilrorce action on hli previous marriages.

UNIVERSAL MILITARY
'

TRAINING CONGRESS TEXT

Strenuous Struggle to Bo Waged by
Bipartisan Advocates

WASHINGTON', Dec. B. fnUcrsal mlll-tu- y

training nnd nerlce will bo mudo tho
?rtis of a strenuoui struggle during tho

(resent session of 'Congress, It becamo nt

today The fight for universal traini-
ng will bo led In tho House by Hepre-tlintttl-

Kohn, of California, a Republican,
and In the Senate by Senator Chamberlain,
chairman of the Senato llllltury Affairs
Committee, a Ocmocrat.

Senator Chamberlain said today ho ho-

llered he would be able to secure a report
from on his universal traini-
ng bill soon lie will then undertake to
pren the measure on tho floor of the Son-
ata. Representative Kahn will probably In-

troduce a separate measure In tho House.

WILL HEAD JERSEY GUAIID

Major Charles R. Barber, of Woodbury,
Named Adjutant General

TtlENTON'. Dec. G Major Charles K.
rber. of Woodbury, was today nnnolnted

adjutant Koncral of tho New Jersey al

Guard, succeeding the late Adjutant
Oenerat Wilbur F Sadler. Goernor Fidd

ler made tho appointment at tho request of
u9ernor-elec- t Udge.

Mator Ttnrhitr la n rtlnaa f.laml nf lMffft'a
feand,Mred with him In tho Spantsh-Amur-- J

fcaii War. The term 'Is at pleasure of the
Ooernor, and tho salary, $2500 n year.

, , Funeral of Richard Edmunds

m?6 cone:U, ,vth 'ho department of ap- -
r- - urn uuura q iiiucation, were nem

t 3 o'clock today fioin his homo, 3803
eprlOB Garden street. Jtr. Kdmunds wusa brother of Henry n, Hdmunds. president
ot the Board of Education, He died on er

J after nn Illness of only a fewr. He contracted a severe cold whichetveloped into pneumonia. Many depart- -
-- ?HnU51Jhe!U,!, of tho Ioarl of Educationattended the sen Ices,
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GARAGE GEOfiRAPHlf

RAISES A RUCTION

Sixtieth and Washington Avenue
Neighborhood Opposes 'Fliv-

ver Haven Under Porch

COMMUNITY ROW BREWS

When Is n Karaite a Karage7
Is a garage, technically spek.tt'l?. a

garage when It occupies the space under
the front porcht

This H the question that has precipitated
the neighborhood around Sixtieth street nndWashington avenue Into ft community row
that threatens to disrupt entirely the peace-
ful sentiments formerly harbored among theneighbor.

jncci Allen, nf 8025 Washington avenue.
Is the storm center of the tight; It Is ho
wlv nnsuers In the negatlp to the ques-
tion. Ho tnys that a garage M not n
garago when It llci quietly under the front
porch, Mir neighbors aro Just ns strongly
In the nfllrmatle; thoy say thnt It make
no difference whether the shelter for a
"lllvxer" Is a slat-coll- or a t. a
garage Is a'gnrage. Just like "pigs Is pigs"

"Unjust accusation." sajs Mrs. Allen
"Our car is not n 'flivver' Ilesldes. why
shouldn't wo do ns we are doing? There
oro no restrictions ngalnst taking un nuto-mobll- o

In the house I can take It upstairs
nnd glvo It a bath If I want to. can't 17"

"A garage Is ns welcome here as the
smallpox," chant tho neighbors In chorused
reply. What other kind of a ear could
be taken upstairs for u bath but n
fllvier'T"

When the houes In the neighborhood
wcro built restrictions were plnced on their
ocoupancy There wcro to be no store'
mercantile eitabllshmentn were to be
banned nnd the Inhabitants nf the territory
bounded by Klfty-nlnt- h street, Catharine
street and Cobb's Creek I'ark were to lle
In unlet equaled only by the Inhabitants
of 'Tomandor Walk." Only tho "eye sore"
was to be absent.

All this was done necordlnc to schedule
for tho years past until 'the day before
Thanksgiving Wednesday of last week, to
bo exact the t'toplnn spell was broken
Up In front of the house of Mr Allen droo
three teams With feverish haste the men
Jumped doun nnd began to burrow In the
brown earth Ilka human moles The dirt
flew nnd so did tho quiet. Tcmers of tiro
neighbors were on tho keen edge ns they
watched tho work progress.

"Stop thin outrago!" several protested to
the police.

"Sorry, but It Is Impossible They have
n permit," replied tho blueco.it.

"Nothing Is Impossible." said some of
tho Indignant residents, unconsciously

the words, spoken to n French sol-

dier by Napoleon more than a hundred
yearn ago.

"Nnthlng Is Impossible," they repented
nnd 'went to tho courts. Clarence Slegel,
builder of the houses, nnd Dorothy I. Tay-
lor, of 6027 Washington avenue, petitioned
for an Injunction ngnlnst tho building The
hearing wai scheduled for yesterday, but
postponed.

In tho meantime, residents opposed to the
building of tho enrage, which In progress-
ing rapidly, aro asking numerous questions
oh to what It will load to If not stopped

"If a garago Is permitted, why not sta-
bles?" asked ono today. "I prefer horses
to mnchlncs nnd. therefore. I don't see why
I can't build n Btablc"

"Quite truo, qulto true." murmured
"And then, to remedy tho trouble,

there will have to bo a tlnnhop to supply
the automobiles with missing parts. It
seems as though It might he qulto nn an-
noyance Hut I think I may safely predict
that It will tost Mr Allen considerable
money for his sympathy for that car"

And the trouble has Just started

SHOE RETAILERS URGE
LEATHER PRICE PROBE

Pennsylvania, Now England nnd Other
Sections Represented in De-

mand on Congress

LYNN", Mass, Dec S Congress will bo
naked to Investigate the high price of
leather by representatives of retail shoe
dealers from tho New Imgland States.
New York. 1'etinsylvunla nnd tho Middle
West, who met here yesterday.

The retail p'lcc of shoes havo advnnced
nearly fifty per cent tho last vear, the man-
ufacturers said, and shoes will cost $20 n
pair In the near future If some action Is not
taken

Tho tanners say that eorbltnnt prices
are being charged for raw leather, and tho
manufacturers havo to pay the price

AT AM. OUK MANY rorOT-- STOKES

400 Japanese Tea Pols
Filled with Assorted Chocolates.

Holds 3 cups of Tea

each
Useful Gift

Chocolate Covered Chips

IC lb- -

HEADQUARTERS

CHRISTMAS CANDX

Sunday Schools
pay Schools, CnurchM, 8odtl. Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES
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Neighbors nra opposing the presence Jacob Allen's gnrngo tho
front his home, 6025 Washington avenue, because tho neighbor-

hood is restricted, but Allen contends it docs nn harm.

DICKINSON FRESHMEN
IN RIOTS AT CARLISLE

Students, Allowed Out Night, Crcnte
Ncor-Pnni- c b Theatre Invndo

Girls Dormitory

CAHMSU:. Pa.. Dec G Carlisle was In
n furoro today following tho celebration
of Dickinson Collego freshmen of permis-
sion to bo out after 8 o'clock. Freshmen
stormed the Orphcum Thentro bore. Treating
n near-pani- o crying "fire." got Into
nltercatlonn with Corllslo men which re-

sulted In sovernl fights and almost beenmo
Involved In n riot with Incensed local men

Nino of tho ringleaders hnvo been ar-

rested nnd held for pollco court under $100
ball each Tho mnjorlty of these were cap-

tured when they stormed pollco head-
quarters to rescue others previously

They also Invaded Metzgcr Ifall,
tho girls' dormitory

Sovernl women were slightly Injured In
tho rush nt tho theatre and tho manage
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ment will nnd report to the State
Klro Marshal

The were Sterling
It Steel. Solomon Charles

IHwaod Stltzel. W K. Krlse.
A Cohen. William I.ustlg and John

Ollbert

ANDIRONS
FENDERS

TOOLS

fjtl A. Suddards
IMS HT.!.

A Specialty JONES
IU6WalnutSlreet

AgseCo.
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-- NOW LET US GET OUR
PRESENT HOME!"

So remarked one of our friends
the other day when she had secured
her remembrances for her friends and
family.

Certainly a pleasing custom and
one may be pleasingly answered
by "remembering" home with a
beautiful Oriental rug, or by one or
more

FROM OUR OWN L00M5

patterns and colorings in
America's leading Wilton. Floor
Fabrics The Bundhar and French
Wilton ags.

222 Market Street
JTillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllfn

Tan Russia or black
calfskin carefully
selected leathers, finely
finished and substantial.
The shoe can't better
than the' leather, you
know!

Only the Best Good Enough"

prosecute

arrested- -

Harris. Koc,
Henessy.
Chirles
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SALOON FIGHT SHIFTED

TO GERMANT0WN AVE.

Residents of Northern Section
Protest Against Transfer Car

Would Conic Near School

The scene nf the nntUtaloon battle In
Philadelphia hni shitted to Oermantown
and I.ehlgh avenues, where 1'eter It llorsn
saloonkeepers, hopes to transfer his license
from 61J North Klfth street

A doien churches In the northern part of
the city hsvo combined with tbo North
Ilraneh of the Y M C A. nt 1013 Uh'gh
avenue, and are preparing remonstrances
against the placlnr of the snloon

The petitions point out thnt If the appli-
cation for the transfer Is successful It
wlli'put a saloon within 100 feet of the
V M C A llulldlng mid within two blocks
of the Northeast High School, where more
than 1800 bo are enrolled lit the d.iv
classes and 1600 others for night work

Judges llarratl and ttovls will give the
petition a hearing In License Court m'xt
Friday

Among the rhurchea which will send In-

dividual protest are the KpNoopftl Churih
of St Hlmeon Ninth street and I.ehlgh
nvenue. ltev Oeorge J Walenla rector,
flaston J'resbytertan Church, nteventh street
nnd I.ehlgh nvenue. Itev Walter II ilreenwny pnstur I.ehlgh Avenue Uaptlst Chunli.

"We're Distinctive"

DIXON
Dependable Tailor Service

since Eighteen-SixtyS-

flultlncs or OverrnntlniK, 3 In f.VS

' 1111 Walnut Street
"We're Reasonable"

v-- S a V. MJsi-Jvvsi- a3mm COMPO
BOARD

tr nit rminiN'Ai. and iibih.I.I ' lltt.-l- l

Cheaper ami llflter tlmn litli nd I'lnn'ter
Htfi thlff tNisril bftsre bnflne nnr otherthla uitratlon I. to 10UU ndlsnltise.
HOWARD KETCHAM SJ'r.Yt'.fiM

Look for fie H'oeii Core

T

M JL )

Chestnut Juniper

Christmas
for Recipients

Plcnso note that
last date
at least two days

ON

and
Mounted Wild-Anim- al

Kjub . iu4 11

1910
Twelfth street nnd Ihlsh enu, iU. 1.
B. Bllsort. factor; Cookmsn Methodist
Episcopal Church Twelfth street ami

n.venue Ilev Kdward F llnnn. pas-
tor t Ornco Iteformed Church, Rleventh and
Huntingdon streets. Ilev Or V V Outellus,
pastor, nnd llethel t'nlted Kv angelical
Church, lttv 8 tl Heckler rstor

A large number of merchants and busi-
ness men on tlermantnnn avenue also are
lending n protest to the License Court. The
fight Is led by Itnrry Ileebner,
secretary, nnd tleore It Tea, promoter of
service of the Nor h llrnnch V. M. C. A.

I'lrtchrr HeatU Commcrrp Committee
WAHIUNOTON, I)ea 5 Senator t'letch-er- ,

of Florida, wsb today chair
man of tho Senate Commerce
to suiceed the late Senator Clarke, of Ar-
kansas The selection nf n president pro
tern of Ihe Senate and the filling of other
tan-i- nntltiHtn innn Helix will nnt tin de

cided tinlll the Hemocratlc Senators caucus'
earl ne1 week Majority Leader Kern srtjd
today

Give Her

This Gorgeously

Beautiful

3S150
7 Fine Full Cut

Diamonds
In a platinum ring of remark
ably dalntv design This Is
a verr heautlful rlnr and oan't
be duplicated lntor at the price
luoted now.
InJer car trttrrr alas, a Jmatl
irfstil iHli clj IUi tint er v
ctKr ertlele far lou ustll .tia,

i)(daiplii tvurtnlnti rrtellf
um rrprrarstrrf

MITCHELL'S
Established 1078

Diamond Stores
56 N. Bth Si. 37 3. 8th

,V3rll( for New Diamond tlnoWlelgi

-- Ready Money- -

United Stntcs Loan Society
117 North Broad St.

414 B. till at. 2SIA riermsntoffn ST.

Co.
South Ponn Sq aro

Remembrances
in Europe

December 9th is tha
should ba mada
advance of sailing.

J. E. Caldwell &

For the information of patrons vCishinr to
jend gifts abroad, J. E Coldwcll Co.
take pleasure in publishing (ho fol-

lowing list of sailings that will proba-
bly reach European ports in time for
delivery of articles before Christmas :

HATH HTKAMCn POUT

Dccemlicr 8th.. . . Kymlani Falmouth
December i'tli.. .. MspaKitc Horclcaux
December !th....St. Louis Liverpool

purchases

in

Jev?els Goldware
Watckes Clocks Stationery

Guarded Against
Dishonest Employees

HO

FOX

If your utoro is lining rropuiit.'d
mid entered liy xnuic employee
after you think it neeurply
locked for tho iiighl, you ought
to know about it.
AVitlt Holmes protection, your
store cannot lie reopened by rmy-wi- n

without our knowledge.
Your nroprrty is thoroughly
guarded nguinst

ELECTItfCPRyrECTXVE COMPANY
8l2iCHE5XNllT'Sl- - telrWalnut 611

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor, 15th and Chestnut SU.

REED H. WALMER. Awctioneer
NOW

appointed
Committee

HIpH-GRAD- E FURS
TO UK 80I.D AT Pl'BUC Al'CTlOX

m

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1916
ANp TlUtEB FOLliOWIKQ D KS. AT I SO O'CLOCK

1JV OltllKK OF
THE EMPIRE FUR IMPORTING CO., OF CANADA

NEW TOUK OrriCK OU5 Flr-Tl-I AVK.
TUB BALK COJIPIUSK3 THE NliWKMT lHDEt.S OKIIl7r!' AMO OENTI.K1IKN S Kl'll COATH

UUDSO.V SEAU KHUIKE. BAULK. MINK. MOI NKCK flKUBS.ANn MUFM

SILVER

fat; toll

Ring

St.

&

Silverware

irregularities.

EXHIBITION

RUSS1AN,3ABLE
Rug Automobile Robe

Ut or mwn thsy shsaM prora

3
..I'.St.-'iit- h

7'C'mmm

"They have a
fine store here,
haven't they I'

was the remark made
by a lady to hcr hus-
band, the othcr day as
both rode down in an
elevator from our sec-

ond floor.

( M vBSv

flLl

Perry's
Ki.vioN().si.i:i: r." coat

UODKU 978
I.onr linrk vvltli tiro-lnr- h

atrnt) In rrntre fmm cnllnr tn
ham, shpwlnir nvo rowH nt
Ktltrliluir Velvrt cgllnr nr
cloth collnr; vrry ilrap raomr
nrmhalrn unit ulrrvr! outBltls
patch pocket

$ And, as they looked
out over the wide ex-

panse of our street floor
with its rows-o- f seats
in the center filled with
customers waiting for
their favorite salesman,
and scores of men' scat-

tered arrfbng the stacks,
and stacks of Suits
making their selections,
she added

"And what a

business they do!"

JThe tone of friendli-
ness, of warm apprecia-

tion in her voice meant
much more to Perry &

Co. than even the words
themselves. The tone
meant satisfaction-wit- h

the Overcoat herTius-ban- d

had just bought,
satisfaction with the
wonderful showing he
had been treated to,
with the atmosphere of

full and plenty, with the
hum of activity which
showed better than
many columns of print
the successful appeal of

the merchandise itself
to hundreds and hun-

dreds of men that busy
afternoon.

5 Suits and Overcoats,
in fresh new assort-

ments ready for you to-

day at $ll, 18, 20, $25.

PERRY&CO.
"N. B. T."

16tnnd Chestnut Sta.
WiAai. sasi r
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